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In 2 studies that draw from literature on the ‘queen bee’ effect, the ‘crabs in the barrel’
mentality, and social identity-based theory, the authors answer a call in the literature to reconcile
previous discrepancies regarding when and how the demographic composition of supervisorsubordinate dyads relates to perceived supervisor support. We argue that supporting members of
the higher status group, while distancing oneself from the lower status group is a contextually
induced way female and racial minority employees may cope with identity threat in the
workplace. Our results supported the hypotheses, indicating that this self-distancing effect only
emerges in settings where gender or racial identities may be considered threatened (in
organizations with higher perceived gender discrimination; Study 1, or more adverse diversity
climates; Study 2). Such results are particularly important and timely given the recent ample
attention in popular media and academic outlets regarding the ‘queen bee’ effect, the ‘crabs in
the barrel’ mentality, and diversity-valuing behavior of leaders. The current research suggests
that such behaviors are not generalizable to all female or minority employees; rather, this effect
seems to be context-driven.

